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PUBLIC SALE ELECIN MILLS.
The Louisville ftHripr Journal pn aefl

visions of iFe bills iustTlie recognized the
difficult position in which, the executive
fpund himself, Mr. Hampton's peoples re-
membered that in a fcritic! perio I of the i
history, when any Jojudicious action would
have been ! fatal, ,the President by a cor-scientio- us

construction of bis duty, removed
the United States-- troopa front. Louisiana
and South CWollaa, thus enabling the pi- -

to restdt theif loeal - governments! tofte who rfe'presenteti.the; popular will.
uor this wise, patriotic action, he wai grate-tu- lt

aj)dSvhUe.it wvWdLbe hir duty to op
pose the policy at which the President was
the representative that- - opposition should
not be captious, nor such as to drive the
President into a coalition with those wh
would mad Ij trample on the tights of the

V THOS. J. FOSTER & CO.j

LIQUOES; TOBACCO CIGAES,
General Oommission 2Ierchantsf .

K0. Hi BB0AO 8TKXST,

Rome, Georgia.
Liberal advances. Consignment solicitjed.

S.References.
"

R. T. Iloyt, J. CRawlina.
28:8m i

R. FRANK GRAHAM,
CORNER OF MATX AXD ISHER STREETS,

SALISBURY, N. C.

Havin? ptlfthased O. M. Buis Entire Stock
of Groceries ahd added it I'd niy on, I now of-

fer to my former friends and patrons, and the
general public i i j

A Complete and Full Line cf

FAMILY GROCERIES,
All Fresh and of First Quality :

AISO AX

Excellent Assortment of Confectionery;

82FAli. Low Down For CAsn.iiU
Have on hand a --small remnant of Dry

Goods, which is offered at and below cost!
Will also sell one New Fairbanks' Scales, 2

Pairs Counter Scales, One or two Showcases,
and one good Writing Desk. Any person
needing any of the above store furniture, will
find it to their advantage to call soon.

Will exchange goods for Conntry Produce,
allowing the Highest Cash Prices for the same.

Call in and get Bargains.
24:3m

II 4
Carolina Watchman!

THjjltSpAYj JUNE J2, ,879f:

Winston and Salem have made preliiu-Inar- r

nrrangttnpnti for a graud celebra-

tion of iiie 4th July. - ' j

M tjfeijtfivfc Gw)rgid counties have spo-je- ti

iy theiV rrid juries Iu favor of a
foSfit Jiqoor law ami 4 dog lAv-- .

"J"

Tik Professions. The IteU . ? new
iatrjrer$ ami doctors published oh" our
tf,t pflgo Indicates ) the Professionals
rU continue vu'th as.

furious religions rpvirnl is in prog- -

tyfy among thm colored people of Charles
ton, It is common to see converts, uau- -

nlljf women, carried home insensible from
Jlie meetings.

l)r. Jj Puie of Wilmington, says
f h &tr, hs invented u deodorizer for
$vl.cli is claimed eoctraoitliuar rtjiejs.
lit will cleanse uiUre water in a fetnim- -

ltes, aud preserve meats from decay

'! The thermometer "has reached 98 in
Kew York, and there were some cases of
sun stroke, - We rarely have such cases
n the South. The N. Y. correspondent

jf Uie Jtaleigh Observer says that utr oiie
f the .hot days there were 13 unidentified
dead bodies in the mogne.- -

i l jKoii the Topic. The dwelling of
Jos. W. Council, in Boone, wns destroyed
by fire last week, together with its con -

eut, the occupants narrowly ce scaping.

, There was a terrible storm of wind,
. rnjn, and hail in Caldwell county, des-

troying fences, stock, aud even damaging
' dwelling houses.

4 j" a w a

Ucn. Bcnavier Hamilton wno. a year
flgoj gave expression to liberal sentiments
towards the 'Southern rebels," sayiag
"strew flowers on their graves the sarue
ns on those of the niyon soldiers' in a
iecoraaon speecn tins year ruKes it
Jftck declares "My heart wna not in
those words. They were spoken in u fit
p( sentimeutal generosity aroused by mis
representations of prominent rebels." It is

!. ,? 1 Jueiievcu iic wjis iiriveu imick upon nim- -
- Ml -

elf by-- thes public sentimeut of the
KlrtU'.

jjj CpXGttEss The House legislative ex-

ecutive aud judicial appropriation bill
" ya received by the Senate JTuesday, and

referred to the Committee ou appropria-
tions. The Warner Silver bill, on a vote
to bring it before the Senate, failed by

-- one votc ; and it is probable this is the
last; we will hear of it this session.

McDonald Ta bjlj nntliorizing the use of
i army and navy in certain cases, and

-- repealing the Federal election law, came
up in the Senate and was postponed un-t- il

Wednesday.
: 'U ,

' Tt Alaxtiius Tree. Atlanta tle

have ordered an. extermination
if the ahuithqs trees in that city. One
who signs himself "Botanist," in the
daily Atlanta JHnpntch offers to prove
that the tree is not injurious to health.
He takef the general ground that all

plaits, while iq a g condition, are
preservers of ieidth. We agree with
"Botanist" in the maiu ; but the odor-o-i
the lalanthus bloom is certainly injurious
to many IeriMust and on that account is
not near so desirable a shade tree as the
maple, the eliqf thp wjhjl locqs, aud many
other trees. .

; Ajrhilatlelphian las niiulea trip down
the Mississippi to learn the cause and ex-

tent of the negro exodns. He pronounces
li ajserious matter in all its aspects, and
tne that may possibly endanger the peace,

pf the couutry. He coubl not definitely
trace the cause of it: $am say it is a
speculation by the Kansas railroads,
fathers, that it is a republican movement
ti diminish the population of the Missis- -

.1
i
f

1

HOWTOSAVEMplil

but
It I 'Mil:

i And yon will not onlv sateimon. V1 i

the Best Goods made. T0.i will

Thresher. ... i :1 are M- " 1 us.uiiieii.

Straw'Cntters & Coru-Shel-
lJ

I Grain Cradles, Grain and Gra. cl,Plows Hoes, Mattocks anH p:.i.. "f.
Spades and Forks. Glass. P.;,. s!.!5hotkf
and Varnish. Loiks. "iVht,
Disstem's- - CroSairCu t Hand.nH ti: A PcWt... vmmt.

Blacksmith & Carpenter

Tools
HOUSE AXD MVE SHOT

Tin and Hollow Ware, Patent Oil ('

Patent Fly-Pu- ns and Trap,
BUGGIES, OPEN AND .WITH TOP

1 r nivr TJ. T f . i""63 uw, iiurnexa leather im... .

anl many other artieW
mention. '4t

No. 3, Hedrick
Hotel, Main Street, : 91

SALISETJRY IT Kj- -' '30:1 y

KERR CRAIQS

Salisbury, 3Nf.

My Stock of G(olsi in this Line i. comjifctj
for the Spring Trad e. llaviiiir swurwl iii

of r V .services an Artiste irom Ualti uiore, i mt

THTMMTNG DEPAKTMENT,
m. icr. jiiMiiieu in saying flint 1 tan nm M
uiwiiwuuioiui insie; and will giiHraniM.
iKidunuu in an orni-r- 'iniriisUd to me Td

.auiesr-H- i ine tity and tonniry, 1 0i71 m,
caw ana --examine my Stuck lrtre tmii,
elsewhere. MRS. S. A. liRKKA Flri ii- - j - a J 4 MS (

NoitTn Carolina, ") Is .St PEniop fotBT.
Mouan County April 30ili, lb79.

Tl 1 v w mj:De.i vv . ilovty

W. R Buckley, E, CrAM, Jr.lI.E
done and L. 11. Carl v.it- - . .

in nils case it appearing to the snticCittioB''
oi the Court th it W. F. R.ickley, K. ir.M,Jr., sind 11. E. Spadone are non roideRtnJ
this Mate, it is Ur lered that puMUatitm W

iiiiMt- - m i lie urtHiii o aiciuHan, a newwpti- -

inmi!ufc(i in lor six consecaiitd
weeks, commanding iln m, the said W. Y.

Buckley, EL. Abel, Jr., and II. E. SiwdW,
to apvear at Hie term of said Court loht
neiu at the Lonrt-hoiis- e in SaliSburv (.ft ll
Uth Monday lifter the 4th Monday-- iii Sfjffi
ler, 1879, and answer the complaint tht wil

be tiled during the tir.--t three days-- oi ni(
term, or in delatilt thereof the plaintiff will

apply tojtlte Court for die relief i!eniatiM it
his complaint.- J.M.HOKAI1,

Clerk Superior Court Rowan Couafr
29to34 -

The Mexican Dollar. : ':

t- -

What is the difle rence between the Mfxicid
dollar and Tabler's Bnckeve" Pile Ointmeni
One does what it proiniseH and the oilier .dii
not. Ihe Mexican dollar avs, "1 am m

hundred cerTts; hut when you come to irirfM

it you find it is onlv eightv-fiv- e. Tbltr'
Buckeve Pile Ointment :ivk "I wiil rurr vod

of.Piles' andlipon trial ii'is found to do wiij
every cas?. It makes but one promUe f
cure Pile; and does'so without failure. Pjice
50 cents a bottle. For sale by C. R. BarkerJ

Salisbury, N. C.

Coussens Compound ITor.ev of Tar has I
so long and favorably known that it ned wj

encomimn. For cough, colds, sore tbroatJ

toarseness, etc., it afl'ord siieedv relief. nd

a most pleasant and elficacions remedy, honer
and tar being two of its ingredient. The nkill!

of the chemist, and the knowledge of a phwiH
cian were united in. its preparation, the rfH
being a compound which is the favorite rrtnfi
dy in this severe climate, and has no equal
a core for coughs, colds, hoarseness, bronchiiiv
croup, etc Use Coussens Honey of f.

Price 50 cents. For sale bv C. 11. Darter,
Salisbury, N. ('. v--

TALBOT SOIVS J

Shockoe Machine Works,

Mannfacturersor Portable and SUtlonarr Engj5
ami Hnllpr liw VI II la (Virn anH U'hMl. Mills. 6BV
ting. Hang-er- and Pulleys. Turbine Water WbeelN
Tobacco Factory Macblnery, Wrought Iron wPj
uras-- s ana iron casunga. jMacnloery oi tveu

Ginning; and Threshing Machinei
A BTECIAIJTr.

m

RETAIRINO PROMPTLY & CAREFULLY Wfc

Talbot's Patent Spark Arrester,

, The Invention of the Age.
Talbot's new natenl SnarV- -Arrester In reall.T t! t"

lr Dfwleet and reliable oue, and U aupersediag;
ochers in use. Tbe great eiflclency ot this Arn1''
Is atxracttng universal aaeoUoB, and Is WW tT
doned by Uie best mecbanlcai engineers nl
ranee companlea. Its prominent jeatures are

It does not destroy ine araiu
H does not Interfere with cleaning tae tnbea,
It will not choke up, and requires no cleaning.

raising steam (dampers being objectionable, as iw'
may ne leu open ana auow bpvk w csn- -

fc

It requires no water tn eztingniab sparks, wnicB.
bv condensation, destroys the draft. Beswes.
water la used. It neglected, tbe efficiency 1 destroy
ed- - by evaporation of Uie water, and tbe boiler tsey

a mtuy conmuon.
It is (simple and durable and can oe reuea u;-- -

vt l..t.a .hmlil ho withnnl AM (if thm. in" 4--
nnce companies will insureglnsandbarn
Talbot tngtnes and Spartc-Arrest- ers are usen nw
sam rates as charged for water or borse-poe- r.

fwsenn rnr iiiustraren rircuiars ana pru-- c

House, Charlotte, N. .
texm W. C. MORGAX, Managfr.

gtiftlcrihe for tlic Watchman only S2 j

I fcWpbliticai situation M followi :

iThe Democratic party InsisUtnatccr
tain 'lw which it finds upon the statute
books ought t te Moved: ; It remove
them by act of Congress and stiids these
acts to the, President for his approval.
They fail to meet it, and are returned
with his objections. The Democrats lack
the tw-thir- da majority necessary to set
asi4e the Veto tof the President, and con-

sequently haV nothing left them but an
apjeul to tlie country. Thus far all par
tie are within the terms or the constitu-
tion, and the issue Is sqti&rely joined.
Each party, having made its record, rests
npon the justice of its cause, and gUes to
tile people fyr its vindication.

"The positfon of the Deiddcmtle party
is wholly anomalous. Iu spite of mnch
misleading and; many blunders, it has
steadily mora up. to. a majority in the two
houses of Congress, because, iu the first
place, the scheme of reconstruction sought
to be carried by the Republican tra un-

tenable; and, second, because theoormp-tiou-s

and excesses of the two Grant ad-

ministrations made the North indifferent
to the break up of the Radical fabric in

the South. There is no doubt that the
policy of forbearance after the election of
the Democratic presidential ticket in 1876

greatly strengthened the hold upou the
confidence of the couutry which better
guiding had secured for the party under
the leadership of Mr. Tilden ; and it may
be safely declared that, if the Democrats
had quietly settled down nponjthe issue
raised by the Republicans in the electoral
tribunal, resolving to seat the individuals
fraudulently excluded by the action of
that tribunal from the offices to which
they had been chosen, the political spec-

tacle now presented would be exactly
reversed.

"Extremism in the long run rarely pays
anywhere. But with a people such as
ours, it can only maintain itself by fits
and starts. The. power and prestige of
the Republican party,' coming out of a
gigantic military struggle entirely victo-
rious were able to maintain the extremes
of a popular leader 1 ike Thaddeus Ste veus
but a single decade. It is not conceiva-
ble that an imiuitation of this by the
Democrats, handicapped as they arc,
could by any possibility succeed. Its on-

ly effect is to consolidate the North ; and
the sooner the counsels of Senator Bay-

ard, who has shown himself most saga-
cious and most courageous among Demo-
cratic leaders, are followed, and followed
obedient!, the better for the party.

"On each of the issues ujwn which our
appeal from the President's vetoes may
bo takeu, we have the Republicans at a
disadvantage. It is only when we imi-

tate the domineering spirit of the Repub-
licans themselves that we are placed at a
disadvantage. This we can hot afford,
snd, therefore, as soon as we have ex-

hausted our constitutional prerogatives,
we should pass the appropriatiou bills
aud go to the country. Safety lies no-
where else. All otheY routes lead into a
ditch, which has been dug for ns by the
enemy and which isyawuiiig just in front
of the unwary. . S

"The violence of the Republicans has
been artfully contrived to 'excite us to
violence, and it has been too successful.
We feel it in ourselves and we see it in
others; and it is time to put a stopper
upon the steam whistle. The dog days
are upon us aud we must act, not talk.
Those who wish to shine as performers
oti the calliope should be sent summarily
below. The republicans are caught iii
the trap they set for us and we ought to
draw the string and get away with our
Kame. The President has put the boot
on the right leg, and we should force him
to wear it."

HAMPTON AND BAYARD.

They Speak to the Pending Issues

Mtarp Colloquy m the SenateThe
Status of the Amended Army Bill.

Washington, Juxe 5. Senate. The
.

Senate, yeas 28, nays 19, took up the bill
repoi tea yesterday by Bayard from the
judiciary committee relating to juries and
to repeal sections 801, 820 and 821 of the
Revised Statues.

Hampton, of South Carolina, after briefly
.nnnhwinM US I'llDUpjyiMux mis urn, proceeded to speak

upon iae general political issues of the
session.

IT m --.1. : a ' . . .iiupiou Biim ne could not claim to
speak as a leader of his partv, nor would hetry t shield himself from the consequences
y .(.uun ueiuna any party, if the pol-
icy supported by himwas revolutionary
and treasonable, he was a revolutionist aida traitor; but what policy is before Con-
gress; worthy of such charge Continuing,
Hampton said: By no vote of mine willthe appropriations necessary for the efficient
maintenance of the army be refused. It iscompetent for Congress to declare underwhat 1 imitation or conditions the appro-
priations shall lie made. The ft.rm in which
.his is done I reRi,i ? mm atari a I T

judgment it would have been best to mi.
here to the general form, bnt to secure un-
animity, I shall acquiesce in the decisionsof the niayonty. But in no event can I eon-se- nt

to aid in disbanding the armv or in
pairing its efficiency. It is the army of theSouth as well as of the --North it: im th
arriry ott he w:hole country. In its historv
trom t he days of the revolution,! have rea-
son, by right of my birth and blood, to be

In the lateproud. civiUontcst, on many
bloody fields, I tested its valor, and no
word or act of mine shall denrwintP 'tt..i.ue or lessen its usefulness: but h.o.n T
Tegard itvno a,ct of mine shall tend to de--
pane it. i win not sofegislate that against
.r",honorab,e instincts and traditionsit shall be the instrument of tyranny in the

ui on lacuoua orparty any unscru-
pulous executive who raav desire ti na u .
nor shalll assent, lcause of any differences
of opinion between the minority and the
majority, to close i the courts of justice oremliarrassthe life ofthe government. The
constitution has prescribed the K
which an anneal to the Wnntr u--u.J

and it is tor the people to decide whetherthe presidential veto has been wisely usedto defeat the will of Congress, which renre--
umjuruj oi ine people.

nampion proceeden to sa? that heJhart

i

; VALUABLE .MACHINERY!
At the Court House; Jn Salisnryt on the 14th

da; of July next, J. will sell Oue Steam Kn-gi- ne

;and Boiler with all the Machinery at-
tached.. Alro a Saw Mill and Grist Mill'with
all the machinery attached: it being the pro-
perty conveyed to m by John Beard and El-
len B. Beard hy mortgage duly registered in
the Register's office of Kowan Couhtv.in Book
Xo47,pageS5L, !

Tehna of sale CASH.

1 NOTICE

m Tom Tax-Paye- rs

All persons-subjec- t to pay a poll tax to the
State, who resided witnin'tho limits of the
Town of SaUtairy on the first day of April,
1879, and ail persons who own or were pos-
sessed of personal property wilbiii said Town,
on the said first day of April, are hereby noti-
fied to give to. me at. Meroner& Kogera' store
before thp 30th day ofJune, 1879, a list of their
said polls and taxable property ns assessed for
taxation to tbe State.

The tax-boo- ks will be closed on the 30th
day of Jane, and alt persooa failing to list
their; poUs er projerty by ihailiine, will have
io pay a aotioie lax as required by Sec A oi
the Town Charts. ;

i B FEOOEBS, C, B. C.
June 4th, ISTt).

i
rjo-iiiei-

!

NORTH CABOUNA R.R. COMPANY.
Secretarv a ste Trkascker's Office,

Company Shops, N. ( May aist, 1879. j
i The thirtieth annual meet Ins of. the Stock
holders of the North Carolina Railroad Com-
pany j will be held in Charlotte, N. C, on the
second Thnrwlay of July. 1879: and the trans
fer books of Stock of SHid Company, will be
closed irom this date, until after the meeting.

V. L. Thorkbcrg,
33:4t tWy. N. C R. R. Co.

A GOOD SECOND HAND

iuOWEH h REAPER
FOR SALE. .,

Apply to J. D. GASK1LL,
or ROSS & GREENFIELD

FOR SALE!
A GOOD

SWEEPSTAKES THRESHER
And: HoTSa-Powe- r; All complete and
Lruou Uruor. J'or lwrlii nlai

JNO. B KEitNS.
or I). II. MAIIALY,

32:4t Salisbury, N. C".

To SamuelSorris.a non resident. De
fendant: You icill hike notice that the fol
lowing Summons has been ixtucd ayainst
you :
Davidson County In Superior Court
Daniel K. Sickles V

plaintin; j
AgaituU Summons for Relief.

Samuel Norris I

Defendant. J
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

To the Sheriff of Randolph county Gneting.
i lou arentrreby eommaiidt-- losiimiuon Sam-
uel Norris, the defendant above namt d, if he be
found within your county, to be and appear be-
fore the Judge of our Superior court, at a conn
tb be held for the count vof Davidson at the court
house in Lexington, on the Cth Monday after
the 4th Mondav of March. 1879. and answer the
complaint which will be deHJHittd in the office
of theclt-r- of the Superior court for said count v
within the three first davsofs.iid Term, and lei
thesaid defendant take notice that if he fail to
answer the said complaint within that time, the
riaintiR will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

Herein fail not, and of this summons make
due return.

Given under mv hand and the seal of said
court, this-th-e 17th day of April. 1879.

C. F. Lowe,
Cleric of tbe Soperlor Court of Davidson County.
And you will also take notice that at the m- -

time a warrant of attachment was issued against
ypnr property for the sum of two thousand
pound and interest thereon from March 22d.
1877, and due bv your promissory note. Said
warrant of attachment is returnable at said
term of the aforesaid court, when and whereyou
can appear, if you think proper.

OF. Lowe.
Clerk Superior Court Davidson County.

Jko. H. Wklborn, PUTa Atty. 31to3T

; To Samuel Norris, a non-reside- nt, the de
fendaMtU Take notice Utat thefollowing sum
mons Has oeen issued against you :
Davidson County la Superior Court.
JKO. M. HII-MP- 1

; Plaintiff,
Acainst - Summons for Relief.

Samuel Norris,
Defendant, j

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
To the Sheriff of Randolph County Greet

me. You are hereby commanded to sum
mons Samuel Norris the defendant above
named, if he be found within your
County, to be and appear before the Judce
ot our Superior Court, at a Court to be held
for the Count r of Davidson at the Court
House m Lexington on the 6th Mondav
after the 4th Monday of March, 1879, and
answer the complaint which will

.
he deposi- -

A. J A V Mr a Iten in xne omce oi ine uierK ot tne supen
or Court for said countv, within the 3 first
days of said term, and let the eaid defend
ant take notice that if he fail to answer the
said complaint within that time, the plain
tiff will apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint. Herein fail not.
and of this summons make due return.

Given under my hand and the seal of said
Court, this 17th. dav of April, 1879.

K;. F. LOWE, Clerk Sup. Court
of Davidson County.

And:jon will also take notice, that at the
same time a Warrant of Attachment was is-

sued against your propcrty.in favor, of said
plaintiff and against you for the sum of Sev-
enteen Hundred and Fifty Dollars, with in-

terest thereon from 21st of October, 1878,
and due by promisory notes. Said' warrant
of attachment is returnable to the aforesaid
term of the aforesaid court, when and where
you can appear if you think proper.

C. F. Lowe, C. S. C.
J. II. Wei born, Davidson County.

Ptff. Atty. 31:6w

NATIONAL HOTEL,
Cortlandt Street,

NEAR BROADWAY,

1 NEW YORK.
HQTCHKlSSfc POND, Proprietors.

j; On The European Plan.
The restaurant, cafe and Innch room attach-.- d,

arc unsurpassed tor cheapness and excel-
lence of service. Rooms 60 t. to $2 per day
$3 to 10 per week. .Convenient to all ferries
mdj city tail roads.

New Furniture, New management.
13: It.

N'OTjV JS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN

Carding, Spinning, Weaving Frilling
v"

; and Dressing, j : j

' TheElkin Mills. Yadkin County, have
taken a long step forward. . Tliey are now
making ten or twelve different varieties of
Tweeds and Cassiineres, and jare still ur-rnn'gi- ug

for a farther advance J

The prices are the most surprising' thlnjf about It :
Tou can send your Clean Wool to tne .Factor and in
a tew days receive back the rolls at cents a pound;
hare It spun Into yarn at eta.; have it made in-
to Jeans cloth at V cts. a yard,; or you can set It
colored, fulled, pressed and sheered, finished up In
style, at ss cts. per rard. Colored Uosey is& cents;
white, 14 cts.: Blankets, white. u eta. per yard. 1
lb. cfedtt wool will make i v lbs heavy cloth i

Ham plea ot the various cloths manufactured can be
seen at i ,

J. D. McNEELTS STOEE, Salistey,
Who Is Agent to receive Wool and to deliver Goods
tor this establishment . J. D. M cNJJ ELY, Agt.

J . -
Ir you want a eood Fertilizer tor Cotton or Tobac-

co, go to J.D. MCNKELY,
It you want a lot ot Superior Sawed Shinjles.go

to J.D. Hcii&ELY.
- :8m j..
PRINTING OFFICE

FOR SALE
The type, press and fixtures of the DatUson

Record (at Lexington, N. C.) are for sale.
For particulars, address --J

C. II. BrUNER,
SaliHpury.N.C.

JAMES M. GRAY,
Attorney and Counsellor at iaw,

SALISBUIiY, X. p.
Office in the Court House, lot, next door

to Squire. Hanghton. Will practice in all
the Courts of the State. j

i

Practical Blacksmith
nORSESHO'ER.

CHOP connected with Brown & Verble's Livery
O stables. fSu designs of Shofis, to suit any
shape ot foot. All shoeing on strictly ssclenl 111c prtn- -
clplesand WARRANTED All kinds blacksmltr
promptly uone. is:ly

Solnbla Page Guano !

THAT WELL KNOWN FERTILIZER OF

FOURTEEN YEARS' STANDING !

Rich, in Ammonia & Phosphoric Acid.
77e Leading Fertilizer Of Ihe Country

BEING
MORE EXTENSIVELY USED THAN

ANY OTHER, j

And Particularly Adapted to- THE COTTON CHOP;
Also 'Pacific' Guano Co's
AO'D PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

So well and favorably known irtN. Carolina
Can be had upon application to the following
Agents
Jno. AUKS Drown. S;ilinbijry.
L. C. II AXES,
C. (J. Montgomery, (.'onrord.
W. A. Lt'CKEY, howati
('. A. Cahltox, State: valle.
Stough c Sujax, Davidson C,"lge
Isaac Harris. Mnorenville.
J..C. Don roughs, Cliarlotte.

Jno. S. Reese & Co.,
Xol7 Gex'l Agkxts, Haltiiuore, Ml.

SIHOHTON FEMALE COLLEGE

Statesville, N. C.
The next session opens August 28j 1878

Hoard, and tuition in English. $85-0- per ses
sion of twenty weeks. Catalogue and circular
with full particulars on application.

Address, Mrs. E. SruKAKT.
34: ly Principal

Farmers, ;! j

DON'T BE SWINDLED
out of 1

A BALE OF COTTON
wnssr J

THEO. P. KLIITTZ
will sell you one ton of

Boykin, Carmer &Co's

CELEBRATED J
Home Fertilizer

For 200 lbs. Cottsn, I"

PAYABLE IN NOVEMBER !

It ia the best in use. Easy to manipulate.
Requires no cotton seed nor stable manure.
No charge fo recipe or right to ise. Equal
to any $o0 guano. Has been tested for years
Call and get particulars and see testimonials.
Don't be humbugged by cheap imitations.

You can get the genuine only from

TIIEO. F. KLUTTZ, Dkt GGiyr,
No20:ly Sole Agent; for Rowan

i vEii isr

Having purchased the liivery
Stable on Lee street and perfected
all necessary arrangements for car-
rying on the business in a ieora-piet- e

and satisfactorr manner, the
public are solicited to give us a trial. We
are prepared to afford

All usual Accommodations,
and will do no at the most moderate prices tn
possible. KTDROVERS are invited to
give us a call. Day visitors can have their
stock carefully attended to and every prop-
er attention shewn them. The stable attend
ants are experienced and careful men.
lorses lioarded by the day, weefy month or

year, can ana trv us. s

R. J. HOLMES & SOX.
Jan. td, 1878. H:tf

pcupie in tucir mruy i iu main, power.
Mr. Hampton said his party was denounced
for wishing to restrict, the Federal nsejqf
troops, but men high in the Republican
party, whose words he quoted, had also
pointed out and denounced, the danger and
abuses of such use.1 It was not . the imme-
diate action of the army that he feared, but
the ultimate, effects of its misuse,, and. he
would oppose any legislation giving the
general government power to Interfere fin
any way with elections. It was; better to
have turbaiance in one or two great cities
than military despotism inr the whole
country.

It has been complaineil that Confederate
officers were sent here as legislators. Kearly
every man in the Soullt bore arms aa4 she
could hardly be blamesl for treating her In-
terests in peace to t bos who risked their
lives and fortunes for her in wan He thought
it tne JMortn nau honored in like manner
those who fought hef battles, the legislation
of the country would not be embutcreti by
revivals of sectional strife. If the North
was sincere in inviting the Southern States
to return to the-Unio-n, she should be glad
they sent their best, most honored men to
represent them. The South had no apology
to make for the past. To recall that past
now is not in the interest of that harmony
tor which the whole .country longs. The
South asks to have stricken from the statute
books the laws which are the product of
distrust as much as were the armies and na-
vies. w "If you asked us to come back as
States, treat us as States, and join hands
with us to establish national liberty as un
derstood bv our fathers. '

Hampton's address aroused frequent np--

piause in me gauenes.
then (poke at length in support

of the bill. He condemned tbe action of
the President in criticising as he had done
in the veto message methods and practices
ot Congress, and said it was not incumbent
upon me 1'resiuent to interest lnnisell jin
parliamentary reform. He then referred to
the Federal jury laws, explained their work
ing and pointed out the absurdity of allow-in- n

to hold the highest
offices under the government and at the
same time excluding them from the jury
oox. I lie present bill, he said, was framed
to secure perfect impartiality in the forma
tion of jurn-- s to try political cases where
such impartiality is of the greatest impor-
tance. He said the veto power was given
the President to prevent the passage of bad
bills, through inadvertence or design. Such
was not the case with the present bills.r-Th-ey

represent the sober second thought of
the American eople, and the eople will
finally be called to pas judgment upon the
issue now raised. In the meantime the first
duty of the majority is to supply everything
needed tor the support or the government;
but our duty is not

.
to be taught

.
us

.
by

I ? 1 4 1

oarrassing, ooscructive executive, it is an
obligation resting on us by virtue of oir
oaths.

.Bayara tnen said the enort to misrepre-
sent the Democratic party by asserting that
it intended to cripple the government, would
be futile. He would not belong to a party
adopting such a course, but, he asked, shall
it be said that a man accidentally and
wrongfully vested with enormous powers.
which have accumulated around the execu
tive office, succeed in placing this great par
ty, with all its patriotic objects and intents,
in a position of suspicion and doubt before
their fellow countrymen ? It will require
two to make that issue. It would be a false,
dishonest and untruthful attempt to slander
his neighbors. The government shall be
supplied with everything needful for a vig
orous andjust exercise of every constitution
al power, out no obstructive executive, no
unfair political opponent shall prevent the
true or raise false issues between us and our
country.

Mr. Edmunds then moved to amend the
pending bill by the addition of a clause
prohibiting the exclusion from iury service
in any state or Federal j court of any duly
qualified person on account of race, color or
previous condition of servitude. This led
to a half-humoro- us colloquy between Hill,
of Georgia, and Conk ling, and a short speech
by the latter. I

Thnmyxir remarked thatthe gentleman
CouklingJ had. perhaps read of the cele-

brated English statesman w-b- said he had
acquired eloquence by speaking every
day and on every subject; for the fiist
years of his career, and waa.iiuitating the
hitter's example.

After the debate the amendment was
rejected. Several other amendments were
proposed and discussed in a desultory
manner, and the Senate adjourned with-
out action on the bill. (

House. More than an honr was con-
sumed this morning in the consideration
of bills reported from the committee on
printing. A bill for the election of a con-
gressional printer was reported but no
admit ted,'Ihe point of order being raised: . xi . . ... . . . ...ngaiusi it inai it was not sucli n bill as
the committee was providiug to rejKirt at
any nine.

Atkius reported the legislative, execu-
tive and judicial appropriation bill, and
moved that the bill be printed and recom
mitted. I

Hawley offered an amendment to the
motion instructing the committee on ap.
propriatious to report the bill snbstanl
tially in the form of the legislative appro,
priation bill last agreed to, excluding
therefrom all general, political legislation
and appropriations for judicial expenses.

AiKinsjiiereupou withdrew the bill.
The House theu resumed the

of the morning hour.
Duriug the morning hour the bill to

remove causes from state to Federal
courts was discussed. j

On the expiration of the TTTOrn inr linnr
the President's messatre transmit tin rr th
documents in the Fitz. Jno. Porti r
were laid before the House, and ret'errorl
to the committee on military affairs.

Atkins then reported the legislative,!
executive and judicial bill and moved the
previons question. The bill wan order-- !ea printed and recommitted. The bill re--isembles that for the present vear with
some exceptions which are specified.

xne Din to prevent the spread of con-- !tagions diseasea amonrr domestic. Animal
WMM tlltl to........Iron nn n1 At J temu uincusaea. HO
action was reached when the House adjourned at 4 o'clock.

jTIIE IXTER-STAT- E COMMERCE BILL.
The Honso rom mitre on mmm

hear ro-mon- wr fcrgumentu on the Reamin
u ri kj ubto viiu imirce) mil.

XOMIXATIOXS.
Th PresMlenr Mnt to the Senate to--wTiiTmtnrt ci ?

internal

Chew Jaukiion'ri Best Sweet Xavy Tobaccc

USE THIS BRAND.

BEST IN THE WORLD,
AnJ tetter M any Saleratns,

One teaspoonful of this Soda used with
sour milk equals Four teaspoonsfuls

of the best Baking Powder, sav-
ing Twenty Times its cost.

See package for valuable
information.

If the teaspoonful is too large and dfs
not produce good results at lirst

use k'Sti'afJerwards.
Jan. SO: 6m.

NO BETTER OPPORTUNITY.
A rare opport unity for an advantageous mercan-

tile business Iq HTA't'EMVJIJJ!, Is offered to a pur-
chaser or a llmlleJ slock of wt-1- assort tl Goods, on

EASY TERMS,
and one of the best locations in the place,
it a low rent; and a comfortable, residence
if desired, near the Schools, Churches, and
business in the place, likewise at a low rent.
Offered because the present proprietor is en-

gaged in other pursuits and has no time to
attend to this branch of business. For fur-

ther information inquire at
watchman Office.

April 23, 1879 27:0t

Blactmer anfl Eeiiersoii,

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, N. C

Jannay22 1379 tt.

Information Wanted !

Persnnded from' in v house in Stan! v connty
by one Dob Carter, on Monday tbe 14th day
of April, 1879, mv on Rtifu Ilarrif, who is 18
year of ae. I ask all pood citizens to aid me
in ascertain hi whereabout, by dropping me
a postal card or letter to Albemarle, N. C . ao
that I may come and get him. 1 will pay al
expen.-e-, and reward mv informant.

"Piedmont JVm" and "Winston Senliser
please copy one time.

GUILFORD HARRIS,
Aril 21, 1S79. Albemarle, N. C.

27:3t.

SPOOL COTTON.
ESTABLISHED 1812.

GEORGE A. CLARK.
SOLE AO EXT,

400 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

The distinctive features of this spool cotton are
that It Is made from the very finest

SEA ISLAND COTTON.
It ia finished soft as the cotton from which It Is

made; it has no waxing or artificial finish todecetve
the eves; It Is the strongest, smoothest and most
elastic sewing thread In the market: for machine
sewing it has no equal; It is wound on

WHITE SPOOLS.
The Black la the most perfect

JET
ever produced In spoolcotton, being dyed by a system
patented by ourselves. The colore are lyed by the

NSW ANILINE PE0CES3 ;

rendering tra so perfect and brilliant that drpss.
makerseverywnep uxethem instead of sewing atlks.

We invite comn irtson and pjapectfullv ask ladles
to give It a fair til! and convince themselves of Its
sunerioiltr nvr all others.

Tb be had at wholesale ana retail rrom .

J. D. OAS KILL
25:6m. Salisbury X C.

Cheap Chattel Mortgagcsv
raroneother blanks for sale litre

I srppi States. The negroes are encamped
1 pn the banks of the. river by thousands,

waiting for the "Gospel ship" to take
1 them free. They think, they are going
f to a new Canan, where the land flows

Jfritli milk and honey. That tliirty dollars
Js; all the money they need, and they sac
,,uvv ",,r" 1'it'Friy ro raise tins sum.

I 'That the government will give them 160
f acm f 'aud, two rnnles and a year's pro-- 1

- ?iiVns T,,ey Wi ve al this and no oue
j fan turn them' but R t,,cJ will, f they

j ? fan get passage. , .

I The writer referred to thinks the move
. ,t i l lL l . - r

peni may ruiq many qf the planters,
wiiese growing crops, are left standing

MyP So it in,ay : and it will alsi
tpause the nn timely death of thousands of
tbe poor deluded negroes who have been

wciceuiy deceived Wad misled.

luTentixe Genus.
fTheNew York Sun v. n pii.

irankjy gives credit toihe Amer-jra- n

gftfins, for at least tiftee,, iuventions
(

and discoveries which, it myi have been
r P HH over the world. These tri- -

Iunp,, AnpHcanjKenius are thus enu-- !
merated ;

r
' l tton gin , second, the pla-tin- g.

maclt!ne j thinl, the grass mower and
I - F1?'" reaPfP fourth, the rotary printing

press ; fifth, navigation by steam ; sixth
J,,e Hoi ,ir T caloric engine ; seveuth, the

; sewing machine J eighth, the India rubber
.ittdinttrv : ninth, f ha murJiino .... .

f horse !uej j tenth, the sand blastifirviiig eleventh, the gauge lathe
iwfjfthr the gnyn elevator; thirteenth!

1 1 l1 infactnre o a largo scale;
,?ff!t!'nr,! ll,e ciectro-magn- et and its
prnctlifa! application ; fifteenth, the com- -

1 f l,ot rtcn American achieve-- ;,

WBJ 1" thiA direct ion receive due. credit no intention to embarrass th aHmintf""' "1"" onor".from such a source.
t Jt.on,d although he considered .theina;'foVtS; :? "nrfir tm

V f
" -

i


